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President Prods

Solons To Pass

Med Care Plan
Kennedy Asks Hike

In SS Payments
By NORMAN RUNNION

WASHINGTON (UPI) . Presi-
dent Kennedy prodded Congress
Tuesday to pass his program of
medical care for the elderly
which would be financed by a $1

Carter Case

Examined By
UNC Trustees

Peace Corps
Examination
To Be driven

billion increase in social , security

'ami

Shown behind Sanforfl are 1. to r. 3i Fox, Bob
Greason, George Barr, Ken Mayhew and . faculty'
adviser Dr. Earl Slocum. Photo by Frank Crowell

Gov. Sanford yesterday proclaimed Tuesday
as Navy Band Day after a meeting with mem-

bers of the Phi Mu Alpha executive committee. r:

Sanford Procla ims BandDay 7-71 . rrr w , l
'.Humsernity to raise money for tho

Michael Barham Scholarship which
the fraternity is establshing. .

Sanford talked with the execu-
tive committee of the fraternity
yesterday and then issued the

Tuesday has been declared Navy
Band Day in North Carolina by
Gov. Sanford in honor of the band's
appearance here next wecx.

Its performance is being spon-

sored by Phi CUu Alpha music frat

YDC and YRC Presidents T. L. Odutn and
Earl Baker get together before the debate.

Political ClubsGlenn Says Some
Flights To Fail Debate Tonight

taxes. He said the "passage of
time"' had. increased its urgency.

To carry out. the .plan,. Kennedy
asked an increase in social secur
ity contributions of one quarter of
1 per cent on employers and em
ployes and , a boost in the maxi-
mum earnings base from $4,800 to
$5,200. Estimated cost of the first
year of operation would be $1,
060,000,000.: .

The President made the plea in
a special health message, which
also proposed a three-yea- r fed
erally-assiste- d program . to inocu-- 1

a t e American children against
polio, diphtheria, whooping cough
and tetanus.

In addition, he requested . legis-
lation which would help the na-

tion's big cities fight the growing
problem of air pollution.

Addressing himself again to the
medical care plan he put before
Congress last year, Kennedy said
that "prolonged and costly illness
in later years robs too many of
our older citizens of pride, pur-
pose and savings."

Administration, officials f e 1 jt

there was a strong possibility of
congressional action on the plan
this year, citing the renewed in-

terest of some ' lawmakers. But
the legislation, has been bottled up
since last year in the House Ways
& Means .Committee, and pros
pects for getting it out this sea-
son appeared slim. '

Democrats . believe the proposal
will be one of the hottest political
issues in the November . congres-
sional elections. They are expect-
ed to make much of Republican
opposition Jo v it. . - .

Senate ; Democratic Leader Mike
Mansfield - said, after a V meeting
with the President. Tuesday that
he thought - prospects for passage

were "quite good." The Senate is
prepared to. act, he said, and he
hopes the House committee will
clear, the bill to the floor.

Speaker John W. McCormack,
who also : attended the White
House session said the measure's
chances might improve decidedly
"if we can' only get two Republi-
can votes in the Ways & Means
Committee."

The presidents of both the YDC
and YRC yesterday expressed
confidence in the outcome of to-

night's debate on tho role of the
one-part- y system in. North Caro
lina. . :

Earl Baker of Uie YRC and
T. Lv Odum of the YDC once iri

heaped abuse on the 'other's
party. .

Odum stated when asked, if the
YDC would ; uphold the : record of
the. Democratic party in the: state,
saidi..4'We.'U be glad. to compare
it jwith the ' record f of the Repur
lican"party anytime. "If the voters
of this state want a ; Republican
administration, there is no : law
against it; it just takes a larger
number of votes.' We wish the
Republicans who hide behind the
Democratic label would show their
true, colors."

Baker replied, "As a matter of

Campus Briefs

The board of trustees of the Con-

solidated University decided Mon-

day to submit the case of Ann Car.
ter to a special five-memb- er com-

mittee to investigate the appeal of
her suspension by the UNC wo-

men's honor council last spring.
Miss Carter, whose father is a

professor in the School of Business
Administration, was convicted by
the Women's Honor Council of an-

swering questions contained in an
original examination given her
class, instead of a make-u- p exami-
nation which the professor said he
had given her.

Miss Carter, represented by local
lawyer John T. Manning, appealed
her case unsuccessfully to Chan-
cellor William T. Aycock, Presi-
dent William C. Friday and finally
to the executive committee of the
board of trustees. Her appeal to the
ful b o a r d was considered in a
lengthy session behind closed doors
Monday. .

According to her father Judge
Clyde Carter, "there was to be no
publicity until a final decision h;id
been mad e." Chancellor Aycock,
President Friday, and Dean Hen-

derson of Student Affairs all follow-
ed this policy in refraining from of-

ficial statements until the board
can be appointed and conduct its
investigation. "NO comment" was
also the statement from attorney
Manning's office.

A member of. the board of trus-
tees said it was decided that the
full board, composed of more than
100 members, would be too large
to bear the case,- - so a five-memb- er

committee will be appointed by the
governor to 'investigate' the case.
The committee which will include
at least three lawyers was directed
to "act with dispatch" and submit
recommendations at the board's
next meeting which will come at
commencement timo.

University officials did divulge
the fact that the investigating com-

mittee will be concerned, not only
with the Carter case, but also with
the whole framework of the Un-
iversity's disciplinary system.

Miss Carter is presently studying
in France.

SP Postpones
Nominations

The Student Party nominations
were unexpectedly postponed Mon-

day night soon before voting could
begin on the vacant legislature
seats which were to be filled by
party vote.

According to Jimmy Weeks, SP
Chairman, the postponement was
due to "an unforeseen increase in
membership of about 10. We felt
that all of them should be given
the opportunity to vote on the
nominations for the openings."

Under SP by-law-s, new members
must attend one meeting before
they are allowed to vote on party
matters.

Before postponement Anne Lup-to- n

was nominated for the opening
in Dorm Women's II in an uncon-

tested election.

Student Apathy
To Be Discussed
Student apathy in the field of

foreign affairs and international
relations at the recent UNC Mock
General Assembly in Raleigh will
be the discussion topic tonight on
WUNC-TV'- s special news program
"Chronicle" from 6:30-6:4- 5.

The station program director
Dave Wegerek will interview Diet-

er Mahnke, a South African stu-

dent here. Mahnke served as presi-
dent of the mock assembly.

Wegerek was a delegate to the
Swarthmore disarmament confer-
ence two weeks ago .

Infirmary
Students in infirmary yesterday

were Judith Harlow, Linda Cravot-ta- ,
Martha Huckabee, Elisha bil-

low, John Faunt, Jerry Fox. Wi-

lson Hyde, Robert Richardson, Char-
les Howell, Billy Kesler, Edgar
Obrien, Michael lbrahin, Richard
Brodoir, luilpli Ycatts.

Applicants for the Peace Corps
may take the required entrance
test at UNC during the statewide
college Peace Corps Conference to
be held in Chapel Hill during
March 16-1- 7, Dean of Student Af-

fairs Charles Henderson, Jr. an-
nounced yesterday.

At the request of the campus
Peace Corps committee, Wash-
ington officials of the Corps will
administer the test on Saturday,
March 17, , in Gardner Hall at 2:30
p.m., to North Carolina applicants
who desire to take it in Chapel
Hill. The test requires from four
and a half to five and a half
hours.

Any person wishing to take the
Chapel Hill test should notify Miss
Anne Queen, Cam-
pus Peace Committee, YWCA, Un-
iversity of; North Carolina, Chapel
Hill, N. C; no later than March
12. AIL ', qualified U. S. citizens
eighteen years or over may take
the tests.-- 1 Candidates must also
pass 'a rigorous physical examina-
tion since they will be called upon
to live t and work under difficult
conditions;' overseas. ' '

i pplicatipn questionnaire forms
for Peace! Corps assignments will
be available in Gardner Hall when
the test JLsigiyen. There are open-
ings for ti qualified ; students and
persons; ,with academic, practical
or technical .experience im several
fields to serve in .countries where
the Peacei Corps , is , i --operation
or will, be tn future months.

Especially 'incpded arc com-
munity development !wofk teams;
teachers; doctors, nurses, and
other health specialists and jed-ucato- rs;

home, economists; agri-
cultural extension workers; land
and road r surveyors; architects;
construction workers ; librarians;
statisticians; skilled craftsmen
and technicians. At the present
time volunteer Peace Corps teams
are at work on a variety of pro-

jects in. Colombia, Nigeria, Tan-
ganyika. The Philippines, Chile,
St. Lucia B.W.I., East Pakistan,
and Ghana.

Invitations to North Carolina
colleges to send student repre-
sentatives to the state Peace Corps
conference in Chapel Hill were
sent out earlier this month by
Dean Henderson and most colleges
in the state are expected to send
delegates.

Four Washington officials of the
Peace Corps will participate in
the Chapel Hill conference. De
puty Director Paul Geren will give
the opening address on Friday
evening, March 16.

A symposium on "The Peace
Corps in Operation" will be con
ducted Saturday morning by Bill
Moyers, Associate Director for
Public Affairs; Lee St. Lawrence,
Senior Peace Corps Staff Officer,
and Franklin Williams, Special
Assistant . to Director Sargent
Shriver.

Both sessions will be held in
Howell Hall, on the University
campus, and will be open to the
public.

A luncheon for student delegates
in the Carolina Inn on Saturday
will be addressed by Uie Rev. Wil
liam Coffin, Chaplain of Yale Un
iversity and a member of the Na
tional Advisory Board of the Peace
Corps.

Special student seminars on the
Peace Corps will end the confer
ence Saturday afternoon.

Women's Orientation
Interviews Slated

Interviews for the position of
Women's Coordinator of orienta
tion will be held Thursday and
Friday, Orientation Chairman Bob
Madry announced yesterday. In-

terviews will be held from 2-- 3 p.m.
each day in Roland Parker III in
Graham Memorial.

Interested coeds may sign up
for interviews at the information
desk in GM. Application forms
may be picked up at that time.

Madry urged all interested wo-

men to apply and said, "The pos-

ition of Women's Coordinator will
lie more challenging this year than
ever before! It is vital that a
capable, person set the job."

x v.. WW's '

r
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fact the Democratic machine in
North Carolina r has - used every
means, ' both in the law and in-

formally, to prevent the 49 per
cent of our citizens who are Re-
publicans from casting a mean-
ingful vote. The' attempt to gerry-
mander Jonas is an example. We
intend to fully - document our
case."

Tony Rogers, chairman of. the
YMCA. Public .Affairs .Committee,
will serve as moderator for . the
debate at '7:30 tonight in 21Q Man-
ning. .Rogers said that there .will
definitely be provision for aud-
ience ' questioning and comment
following the debate itself. ' "

The topic cf the debate is, Re-

solved, that 'the one-part- y system
in North Carolina has been' de-

trimental to the best interests of
the citizens and the state.

and 10th. For information and deJ
tails contact T. L. Odom, Law
School or 942-553- 0, or Brenda
Pryor, 353 Nurses Dorm.

CWC

' There will be a meeting of the
Carolina Women's Council at 6:30
p.m. Wednesday in the Grail Room
in Graham Memorial.

Open Movies

The Committee for Open Movies
will meet Wednesday night at the
Church of God on W. Main St. in
Carrboro at 8:00.

UP

The University Party will hold
interviews this week for legisla-
ture endorsements for the Spring
elections. Interviews will be held
in Roland Parker II from
today through Friday.

UP Chairman Bill Criswell has
urged all students interested in
running for legislature seats in
the Spring elections to apply for
Party endorsement.

Delta Sigma Phi
Delta Sigma Pi, professional

business fraternity, will conduct
rush at its house at 211 Pittsboro
Street, on Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday evenings of this
week, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. All
interested sophomore and junior
Business Administration and In
dustrial Relations majors arc wel-

come to visit the fraternity during
these hours. .

4-- H Club

UNC 4--H Club, members planning
to attend the 4-- H open house for
youth' at the Institute of Pharmacy
will meet at 6:30 in front of Gra-

ham Memorial.

Deadline

All campus briefs must be in by
5 p.m. on the day before

Duke Symposium
To Probe Power

proclamation welcoming the band
to North Carolina. ' ,

The Committee invited the gov-
ernor to the concert but. Sanford
said he could not attend because
of a prior ' commitment.

Invitation Sale r
i

Open Thursday
Graduation invitations can be

ordered Thursday from 9 a."m. to
3 n.m. in rt. This will be the
last sale. ; Payment is . due when
the order is placed.

' Seniors in the schools ! Law,
Medicine and Pharmacy will or-

der invitations at a later date.; i

French Ordefe i

Army Troops

"PAHIS (UPI)? Pre slid ent
'Charles de Gaulle's' government

ordered "Army troops and tanks to
move 'in ; fOrce into Algiers and
Oran Tuesday to end anarchy and
mass terrorism threatening to
block n peace. :

The troops, drawn from units
held in reserve outside both cit
ies, sped into downtown areas
and patrolled streets 10 abreast
in some, spots in an effort to
curb attacks.

But scattered incidents - of ter
rorism continued to take a toll of
dead and wounded even as De
Gaulle and his Algerian Affairs
Committee met in Paris to con-
sider further measures to restore
order.

In Tripoli, Libya, the Algerian
rebel national council p a r 1 i a- -

ment met for the sixth straight
day of debate on whether, to rati-- 1

fy or reject a cease-fir- e accord
that was approved early, last
week by the French cabinet.

Denied Reports

In Tunis, authoritative Algerian
Nationalist sources categorically
denied reports that the rebel
council had ratified the cease-fir- e

accord by the required four-fifth- s

majority and was discussing oth-
er affairs.

The council still is debating the
draft pact, the sources said, and
it was not known when the meet-
ing would end.

It had been expected that the
council meeting would end last
weekend and that a cease-fir-e to
end the Vk -- year-old Algerian war
could be proclaimed this week.

Officials said Tuesday, how-
ever, that the prolonged rebel de-

bate could set the. date back to
March 7 or 8.

Drawn From Reserves

The troops sent into Algiers and
Oran were drawn from units
totaling some 40,000 men and held
hitherto in reserve.

Paris officials said the govern-
ment was virtually convinced now
that the outlawed Secret Army
Organizat ion OAS would not
stage a full-fledge- d revolt after a
cease-fir- e was proclaimed. .

They said it appeared more
likely, that the European terror-
ists instead, would intensify their
efforts to create a state- - of com-
plete anarchy in Algeria to keep
the cease-fir- e from being carried

' ""out. - ; ; r

Paris police, meanwhile, con
tinued non-- s top questioning of
eight young suspected OAS ' ter
rorists rounded up in the past
few days. . - -

WASHINGTON (UPI) Astro-
naut John H. Glenn, Jr., warned
congressmen Tuesday that some
future American space flights
may fail, possibly with loss of
life. But he urged them not to lose
faith in the program.

Glenn, appearing with fellow
spacemen Alan B. Shepard and
Virgil I. (Gus) Grissom before
the House Space Committee, said:

"We don't, envision every flight
coming- - Jaack -- as- successfully- - as
the three so far.; '

. ''There ; will be failures, There
will be sacrifices. - . :

"I hope we -- will all continue to
have, the same-confide- nce in the
program that we have now, despite
the fact there will be times when
we are not riding such a crest of
happiness and success as we are
right now."

Glenn, the firt American to or-

bit the earth, . appeared as the
committee began considering

Dr.. Edward J. Shobcn, Jr., of
the Department of Psychological
Foundations and Services at Col-

umbia University, will deliver the
third address, concerning how the
disciplines of science can be hu
manized and properly made to era
body central human values.

Committee Chairman Karl Ray
said, "The purpose of our sym-
posium is to investigate the power
structures which compose modern
society in an attempt to discover
how the interaction of the individual
and the power structure affect the
opportunity for creative living on
the part of the individual.

'7

i

President Kennedy's recom-
mendation that $3.7 billion be
made available for . A m e r i c a's
space effort during the next fiscal

"year.

Introducing the Americans .
who

have ventured over the edge of
space, committee Chairman
George B. Miller, f., called
them: "The three men who have
been closest to the angels."

Predicts First Lunar Landing

--James E..Webb, head of the .Na-- j
tional. Aeronautics and Space, Ad-

ministration, told the committee
that his ragcncy planned to spend
$35 billion on the project over the
next. 10 years. And he expressed
every comiaencc tnat tnis country
would land a manned spacecraft
on the moon before 1970 and
ahead of Russia.

Webb also disclosed that there
would be an announcement in the
next two weeks concerning the
training of more astronauts.

Meanwhile, the White House said
the civilian space agency had
been asked to recommend a "pro
per program" for Glenn which
possibly, would include a scries of
public appearances.

The request followed a discus-- s

i o n between President Kennedy
and Vice President Lyndon B.
Johnson, head of the space coun-
cil.

After Glenn addressed a joint
session of Congress Monday, there
were reports the administration
had decided to underscore Amer
ican's new standing in the space
race by keeping the orbital astro
naut in the public eye.

En route to Tuesday's hearings,
Glenn and the two astronauts who
preceded him into space on sub
orbital flight dropped by NASA
headquarters t o thank personnel
for "behind-the-scenes- " help with
the program.
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Recruiting On Campus

The following companies will re-

cruit on campus today: Campbell
Sales Co., Dcering Milliken, Inc.,
Smith, Kline and French Lab..
U. S. Navy Mine Defense Lab..

Peace Corps

Peace Corps Conference Planning
Committee meeting will be held
Thursday March 1, in iMiss Ann
Queen's office in the
at 4:30 p.m.

AKPsi's Rush -

Alpha Kappa Psi, professional
fraternity' in Business Administra
tion, will conduct rush at its house
at 214 E. Rosemary St., on Tues
day, Wednesday, and Thursday eve
nings. Rush lasts from 7:30-9:3- 0,

and all interested students major
ing in Business Administration, In
dustrial Relations, or Economics
are cordially invited to visit at
this time. - v .

' Kappa Sigma

New officers "were ; installed for
1962-6- 3 at Kappa Sigma last --mmn-day

night. The new officers are:
Duff S. Greene, president; Char-
les L. Clarke, vice president; Glenn
Stackhouse, secretary; David Flet-
cher, treasurer; and Bruce B.
Greene, master of ceremonies.

NSA "

There will be a meeting of the
NSA Committee at 5:00 p.m.
Thursday afternoon "in the Wood-hous- e

Room in Graham Memori-
al.. All members ; are required to
be present:

Lobt '.

Lost: pair of ; brown rimmed
glasses Tuesday . morning in . Len-
oir Hall by Alan Bridgeman, 112

league Dorm.- - ;

UNC-YD- C

" " '
UNC-YD- C wijl host the State-Wid- e

College - Hay, - Wxch 9th

Duke University will present its
1962 symposium, "Power Struc-
tures: Context for Creativity?",
(March 5, 6, and 7, in Page and the
Women's College Auditoriums. The
symposium is open to the public.

Moorhead Wright, operating
manager of the General Electric
Institute in Crotonville, N. Y., will
open the symposium with a dis-

cussion of the interaction between
the individual and the organiza-
tion.

John Ciardi, poetry editor of the
SATURDAY. REVIEW will give the
second address, entitled "The Poet
and Society'

Players
. SIT DOWN PLEASE! Larry

Practice For Petite Dramatique
McMull&n, Bob tice far the next Petite . Dramatique production

Eloodworth, . PajjJ God. a&d .Larry Walks prao "The Deadly


